The progressive die producing continuously while transferring in order a multiple process is processing law that it is efficient and quality is excellent. In this study the position of precision secured that it occurred when be welded exhaust efficiency of gas boiler combustion exhaust pipe and the exhaust pipe which is cause of incomplete combustion for the purpose of productivity increase. it add burring to a product form and progressive die make die don't disassemble and it be able to exchange burring punch the position of precision and productivity by progressive die is able to improve Key Words : Burring processing, Change the burring punch, Exhaust limited Plate, Progressive die 본 연구는 지역혁신거점육성사업 "창업 후 보육" 계획에 의거 시제품 제작 지원사업의 일환으로 수행한 과제입니다. 
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[ Fig. 4 ] Parts machining and assembly process. [ 
